Introduction
During the last 20 years, the region of the Western Balkans has witnessed enormous political, economic and social changes. Thousands of pages have been written and excellent scientific work has been done in order to assess the progress of the transition states. Many socio-political and economic developments have taken place as new states have emerged, newborn democracies have been established, and market-economy structures are now in function. In other words, a new different world has been now formed in the region, consisting of eastern nation-states with western-oriented patterns of development.
In the paper we argue that despite the crucial and astonishing developments that have taken place, business development at the regional level is still pending and is far from being accomplished, as well as regional integration. Regional integration is defined here as the institutional unification of independent national economies to bigger economic entities. Research on regional integration mainly concerns the conditions for the effective use of regional resources on the basis of barriers elimination for goods and factors mobility; but it also concerns the creation of efficient markets and institutions supporting the integration (Grupe and Kušić, 2005) .
Neoclassical economic theories set a number of prerequisites and variables to be fulfilled in order to presume a successful path and accomplishment of regional cooperation and business development. Among those, a series of political and economic criteria are also set. We will demonstrate however, that although economic growth and FDI have considerably contributed to the well-being of the people in the newborn states under consideration, political development has not followed the same path. This has led to inconsistencies and gaps which impede intra-regional trade flows and regional business development and do not allow for regional growth projects to be visualized, nor accomplished.
The paper substantiates that business development at the regional level still has a very limited scope in the Western Balkans, while growth conditions are not so promising. Although a series of economic steps have been realized, the political requirements for such an achievement have not yet been met. In other words, a stronger political will and strategic orientation is now required towards this direction. Finally, we conclude with certain policy recommendations -in specific, the development of intercountry/intra-regional business clusters based on geographical proximity and cultural coherence.
Theoretical Considerations -Regional trade patterns and business development
A very large amount of literature has been developed over time, in order to assess the roots and causes of regional business development. The issue of regional trade is central in this literature, in the sense of selective trade partnerships among countries and the patterns of their trade relations. According to the classical and neoclassical theory, the differentiated production factors of countries form their 'comparative advantages'; so, in the context of international division of labor, national economies specialize in products capitalizing these comparative advantages. Through free trade, the factor costs for labour and capital adjust and the resources of different
The conclusion of this analysis is that 'south-south' integration does not necessarily imply widening intra-regional disparities. Although it might lead to bottomconvergence -i.e. to regional average income, which is lower than richer countries' income (Carmignani, 2007) -'south-south' integration can provide dynamic welfare for its partner-countries. This can be achieved by enhancing efficiency through mutual learning, by enabling economies of scale and scope, by increasing FDI attractiveness and securing better bargaining positions. However, market size is a crucial determinant of 'south-south' successful integration, as is adequate transport and technology infrastructure, harmonized business regulation, appropriate institutions and policy instruments as well.
The important outcome of the discussion on the impact of RIAs is that their existence alone does not determine the scale and orientation of bilateral FDI flows; but rather the socio-economic, political and institutional characteristics of both investing and host countries. Namely, it is arguable whether membership in a RIA -e.g. the EUalone, can enable the attraction of FDI and endogenous business growth if other 'locational' advantages are absent. Such advantages include region-specific specialization, accumulated knowledge, labour wages and skills, business milieu, etc. (Balasubramanyam et al, 2002) . Even in the case of neighboring countries, which are empirically more prone to go ahead with RIA, the essential precondition is political willingness and determination to replace past tensions with an institutional framework that promotes cooperation and nondiscriminatory liberalizations among them.
Traditional theoretical approaches, as previously argued, consider a perfect economic environment where the principle of comparative advantage is well functioning and overwhelming. But the real world is imperfect and far from being complete. This is the reason for the formation of enriched economic approaches which encompass additional variables when addressing the issue of regionalism. In order to articulate regional economies with international trade, spatial dispersion (related to comparative advantage) and spatial concentration (related to scale economies) of globalized trade, is attributed to regional specialization and integration (Boschma and Iammarino, 2009 ). The historical path of places is also a defining factor, as pre-existing 'locational' patterns form strong external economies, or capacities (Storper et al 2002) . Different industrialization histories are the case in Europe, where trade has developed under protectionism, language barriers and state support. Industrial dispersion is high, thus specialization of regional and national economies is low (compared to the US). As a result, intra-industry trade (rather, than inter-industry or inter-sectoral trade) is increasing across nearly all sectors in the EU (Storper et al 2002) .
Even the dominance of multinational corporations (MNCs) is a clear indication of imperfect competition, as their existence is attributed to firm-specific advantages. The so called 'new' New Trade Theory (NNTT, as launched by Melitz in 2003) stresses the importance of firms rather than sectors in regard with the challenges and opportunities faced by countries in the context of globalization. Uneven spatial distribution of economic activities is related with the heterogeneity in firm performance within the very same industry. Some firms fail to cope with international competition while others of the same industry, succeed. In conclusion, intra-industry reallocations are much more pronounced, than inter-industry reallocations driven by comparative advantage (Melitz and Ottaviano, 2008; Ottaviano, 2011) .
Additionally, institutional and regulatory frameworks -including political processes and mechanisms -have also been addressed in the regional analysis framework (Olson, 1996, p.7) . The institutional 'dimension' of economies has been particularly stressed in recent research (Hall and Jones, 1999; Sokoloff and Engerman, 2000) and it has been broadly sustained that a country's institutions are invariably significant for cross-country differences in GDP per capita. The institutional framework has a fundamental role in explaining growth since it forms the environment within which the various actors operate. Moreover, institutions in neighboring countries are significant as well; good institutions may be ineffective when a country is surrounded by neighbors of poor institutional structures. The latter increase the chance of armed conflict, political turmoil and refugee flows; they may also obstruct trade, not only among neighbors but with other countries as well. This fact points to the significance of harmonized regional development policies and mutual efforts to upgrade institutional standards across neighboring countries.
Attention has been also put on the role of knowledge in regional convergence and development; information links and flows, knowledge accumulation and innovation prove to be more important than comparative advantages of physical capital and natural resources (Torstensson, Henrekson and Torstensson, 1996) . Production networks do not exist in a vacuum, as every element of them -firm, or function -is grounded in specific locations of both tangible (fixed production assets) and intangible (localized social relationships, distinctive institutions and cultural practices) features (Coe et al., 2008) . Hence, they are defined by the socio-political, institutional and cultural attributes of the places within which they are 'embedded', through complex relationships (Dicken and Malmberg, 2001 ). The contemporary context of the proliferation of preferential trading arrangements among states creates a dramatically changed economic and political landscape and new structures for the regional organization of industries (Dicken, 2007 ).
Porter 's diamond model (1990) encompasses much of the richness of the aforementioned theoretical approaches; the figure of five forces provides a comprehensible explanation of what makes an industry, or a cluster of firms, competitive in a particular location, considering the patterns of comparative advantage in different industrialized nations. In his cluster theory, Porter (1998) underlines the particular importance of the interlinkages between geographically proximate partnersother companies, specialized suppliers, and institutions like universities or trade associations -in achieving competitiveness.
Firm location within a cluster enables better and cost-effective access to specialized inputs (e.g., human resources, scientific and technological infrastructure), information and knowledge. Proximate and sophisticated customers apply pressure on firms to constantly innovate. Close collaboration with local customers in the product development phase enable firms to gain a competitive advantage over competitors. Moreover, competitors exert pressure on firms to constantly innovate towards differentiation, cost savings or quality improvements. The relationships between firms and suppliers (related and supporting industries) play a decisive role in the value chain that is crucial for innovation and improvement processes. In close collaboration, local suppliers assist firms to establish new methods and technologies. Productivity enhancement occurs also by facilitating complementarities between the activities of cluster participants (Porter 1990 (Porter , 1998 (Porter and 2003 .
In Porter's diamond model, government interventions (at the local, regional, national or supranational level) influence the supply conditions of key production factors, demand conditions in the home market, and competition between firms. While, chance events are also important because they create discontinuities in which some gain competitive positions and some lose. However, although theory goes beyond traditional neo-classical stereotypes and offers a substantive scope for evaluating competitiveness, it still lacks a comprehensive approach when trying to assess why a location is favorable for creating competitive business in a given time. Qualitative variations and parameters -such as: perceptions, norms and culture -have not been adequately addressed by mainstream economics. This fact entails the risk of omitting important aspects of the regional agglomeration and integration phenomenon. This is often the case in complex situations such as the Western Balkans war-torn economies.
The Framework of Analysis
Low exports are at the heart of the problem of competitiveness and sustainable growth in most South-Eastern European (SEE) countries. As evidenced by World Bank data (Kathuria, 2008) , exports from SEE have been growing especially in services. Nevertheless, low exports in manufactured goods are related to unemployment. In overall, export levels still fall significantly short of potential and needs: Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia and Montenegro are lagging in almost all fields; Bulgaria and Croatia are strong performers; while Romania, the largest country by far, has lower export intensity than Bulgaria and Croatia, although faster growing than either of them. Trade in the region has been influenced by exogenous forces such as (Kathuria, 2008) Related analysis however, shows that trade patterns in the region are unfavorable: exports mainly consist of unskilled-labor-, or natural-resource-intensive products. This pattern makes most countries vulnerable to low-wage competition from Asia and other regions. Moreover, buyer-driven trade is dominant while producerdriven trade is slowly emerging (with exception of Romania). During the 1990s, all countries of the Western Balkans region experienced a period of transition and ethnic conflict, along with a decline in the standards of living and the impediment of economic growth. World Bank experts underline poverty, unemployment, social cohesion and inadequate governance as the common challenges for all countries of the region (The World Bank Policy Research Working Paper, http://www.wds.worldbank.org). Nonetheless, the status and 'distance' from the European Union is differentiated across Western Balkan countries, along with their level of democratization and economic recovery. Thus, the deterioration of inter-ethnic relations and the absence of multicultural policies have been a major obstacle for stability and prosperity in the region (Petričušić, 2005) .
As previously theoretically considered, from the neoclassical point of view, low trade in the region is the result of overlapping comparative advantages among its countries -i.e. dominance of raw-materials-and labour-intensive products (Grupe and Kušić, 2005 ; data of Comtrade of UNSD, ITC 2002) -which lead to similar trade structures with little complementarities, given the small size of the regional market (Vlahinić-Dizdarević and Kušić, 2004) . Moreover, regional trade structure reflects interindustry specialization patterns typical for developing countries in their exchanges with developed ones, as capital intensive products account for more than one-third of imports (von Hagen and Traistaru, 2003) . So, in order to develop competitive production structures, the Western Balkans economies need to turn away from low-factor-costs production, move up their skills and technology to sustain rising wages and greater economies of scale and scope, and develop products for customers in the increasing SEE market (UNCTAD, 2002) .
Political support so far promotes the region's integration to the EU rather, than intra-regional integration. Regional cooperation in the Balkans has been mainly hindered by political barriers. National economists tend to underestimate the importance of intra-regional trade, claiming that neighboring countries are too poor to be of interest for investment, or that they constitute economic competitors. It has even been argued that the SEE countries should not be considered as a region in economic terms, because of the low-level of intra-regional trade in Western Balkans (Gligorov, 2004; Christie, 2002) . Undoubtedly, discrepancies in the economies of the Western Balkans are indeed considerable, as a result of the breakdown of the region's common market in the beginning of the 1990s which terminated long-established trade relations. Moreover, trade liberalization between the SEE countries and the EU proceeds faster, than among the countries in the region (Bartlett and Samardžija, 2000) .
Contrary to prevailing perceptions, Barrett (2009) advocates intra-regional trade and claims that cross-border business links would enhance economic gains "through higher levels of entrepreneurial activity and increased foreign investment". In order to achieve regional economic integration, it is necessary to establish cross-country cooperation on the microeconomic level (of the firm) -such as cross-border business clusters; to undertake joint competition efforts and collaborate in R&D to enhance innovation (Grupe and Kušić, 2005) . Geography and physical proximity of the Western Balkans countries are factors conducive to regional integration, along with the common heritage of socialism, culture, partly language and social and economic cohesionshared endowment that has been partly offset by the turbulence of the 1990s. The gains from regional integration are progressively understood by entrepreneurs, who cooperate to revive old distribution channels in the region. Such intra-regional trade relations should be further promoted and supported by economic policy. Supporting regional initiatives on the business level requires the establishment of trust and confidence relations in the business community, as well as relations between economic actors and the state, across all countries.
Our framework of analysis uses the notions of culture and politics in order to capture regional business development and integration dynamics. The impact of culture on processes, practices and dynamics has already been explored by scholars (Koutsoukis, Sklias, Roukanas, 2011) .
We previously demonstrated that merely economic criteria are inadequate for the assessment of regional integration processes. Social and political elements play their own role and many cases overweigh the neoclassical economic prerequisites. Abolition of trade, fiscal and other barriers of pure economic nature is one aspect of the whole picture. However, the perceptions on national interest, identities and norms, security notions, as well as dependency paths play their own role in the success or failure of regional integration. Thus, political willingness and determination still remains the big issue. Such an analytical approach may be figured as follows: (Sklias, 2011 Applying the above analytical framework for capturing regional economic integration and measuring the aforementioned variables in a complex, war-torn region such as the Western Balkans, led us to the conclusions demonstrated in Table 1 The variables denoting regional economic integration prospects among the Western Balkans economies show a remarkably negative tendency. More precisely, the level of accomplishment/intensity of the institutional, cultural, political and economic (IPE) variables used to assess the level of regional integration is low. For example, let us focus on the level of coincidence of national interests among the countries of the region, which is estimated as very low. This finding indicates cross-boundary disagreements -over political barriers, conflicting declarations and public statements, ethnic minorities rights issues raised, separatist aspirations within states, perceptions on potential armed conflict. The case is similar when we assess the level of accomplishment of the remaining variables. When measuring all these variables, they all prove a limited level of intensity/accomplishment and negative tendencies. We may assume that this situation creates a rather weak background for founding integration efforts in the region (Sklias, 2011) . This is a satisfactory justification of why existing attempts have had limited success, while prospects for the future seem to be also dim. It additionally justifies why an enriched framework of analysis is necessary when addressing business development within regions where cultural, religious and social differences and political clashes prevail over the willingness to cooperate and integrate.
This framework of analysis can be figured as follows: Culture, economics and politics create an integrated framework within which regional business development takes place. Thus, when assessing the roots and causes of success or failure of regional business development endeavors and initiatives, one sided analytical approaches may result into misleading conclusions and, accordingly, wrong policy recommendations. A comprehensive view of the appraisal of regional business development in complex areas such as the one of the Western Balkans should by no means neglect the mechanisms, processes and dynamics resulting from the interconnections of the three main cycles of politics, economics and culture.
In the above figure, the different components are not separated but interlinked, thus creating the conditions for a dynamic framework of business development. Politics and national interests play a crucial role in this analysis. However, economic policies targeted at increased growth rates still remain the objective. Nonetheless, the anticipated dynamics emerge in a specific cultural and social context of certain norms, values and principles, as well as the people's own perceptions for their reality and future. The particularities of this context form variations which should be taken into consideration when analyzing the prospects of regional business cooperation in complex regions.
This analytical framework will be accordingly applied in order to evaluate regional integration and business development potential in Western Balkans.
The case of the Western Balkans -Assessing regional business potential
Available statistical data derived from the respective Central Banks of the countries in the region, their Statistical offices as well as IOs prove that the majority of individual states in Western Balkans have demonstrated considerable performance, both in terms of growth rates as well as institutional reforms. More precisely, GDP annual growth accounts at least for 4-6% in the post 2008 economic crisis era (Table 2) . The above mentioned institutional reforms, although signifying considerable improvements, do not necessarily make the region a paradise for doing business. On the contrary, it still remains an area for development and improvement with considerable obstacles and complexities. Table 3 explicitly demonstrates the situation in terms of the extent to which the regulatory environment in a given country of the region is more or less conducive to the start-up of a local firm -in regard with variables such as "dealing with construction permits", "registering a property", "getting credit", "protecting investors", "paying taxes", "trading across borders", "enforcing contracts" and "closingdown a business". Ranked from 1 (the easiest country to do business) to 183 (the most difficult country to do business) the countries of the region rank as follows: Based on the above, we note the fact that we face a situation in which EU member states such as Greece -an OECD developed economy -is in a much worse situation compared to new EU entries such as Bulgaria and Romania, or non-EU member states of the region such as FYROM. Overall, the countries of the region have a long way to go before they are considered to be attractive for business and investments.
The same picture appears when assessing the 2011 Index of Economic Freedom, as well as the 2010-2011 Global Competitiveness Index (GCI) as Tables 4 and 5 demonstrate.
The Index of Economic Freedom ranks from 0-100 the level in given economies of individuals' freedom to work, produce, consume, and invest in any way they pleasefreedom both protected by the state and unconstrained by the state; as well as the level to which governments allow labor, capital and goods to move freely, and refrain from coercion or constraint of liberty beyond the extent necessary to protect and maintain liberty itself. The following components of economic freedom are measured: business freedom, trade freedom, fiscal freedom, government spending, monetary freedom, investment freedom, financial freedom, property rights, freedom from corruption, labor freedom. The Global Competitiveness Index is based on 12 pillars of competitiveness, providing a comprehensive picture of the competitiveness landscape in countries around the world at all stages of development. The pillars are: institutions, infrastructure, macroeconomic environment, health and primary education, higher education and training, goods market efficiency, labor market efficiency, financial market development, technological readiness, market size, business sophistication, and innovation. The fact that intra-regional trade is of a limited scope is also demonstrated by the following data which mainly relates to import and export of goods by countries: Source: National Bank of FYROM EU countries and Serbia have the largest share in the trade volume in FYROM. We also note that, comparing to other Western Balkan countries, the country appears to a have more balanced trade relations as a result of related institutional reforms. Additionally, the strong Albanian minority in the population has not been adequate to give impetus to trade with Albania, although historical ties, traditional economic links and complementarily could justify for it. The share of the EU in the pattern and volume of Kosovar trade increases. We can also notice the comparatively big share of Albania and FYROM in Kosovar trade, both in terms of imports and exports. This can be justified by the fact that the three areas are neighboring and there are strong political, social and religious ties among them. The considerable share of Serbia in the imports volume can be justified not only by the real consumer needs of the Kosovar population, but also by the presence of a Serbian minority in the region, which is fully dependent on Serbia. Source: Bank of Albania Albania's trade in goods with the rest of the world preserved its previous years' geographical pattern. About 60% of imports originate from EU countries, among which Italy continues to share the main weight accounting for 26% of total imports and 40% of imports originating from EU countries. Greece is ranked second with 15% of total imports and 25% of imports originating from EU countries. Imports from Albania's main trading partners declined since 2008. Imports from EU countries dropped by 4%, while imports from Italy dropped by 10%. Imports originating from outside the EU fell as well in 2009 (Table 9 ). China and Turkey have the largest share in this group of countries, accounting for 7% and 6% of total imports, respectively. But imports from China dropped by 11%. The decline of exports to Italy by 14% (Table 9) provided the largest contribution to the narrowing of the country's total exports by 14%. In 2009, Italy was the destination of 60% of Albania's total exports and 80% of exports to EU. Exports to countries outside the EU declined as well. Albania's exports to Balkan countries were EUR 50 million, or 60% lower than in 2008. Exports to Kosovo, Turkey and Montenegro declined substantially during 2009 (Bank of Albania, 2011). In the case of Montenegro, the main foreign trade partners are: Serbia (EUR 74.9.million), Greece (EUR 56.4 million) and Italy (EUR 48.8 million). In import, the main foreign trade partners are: Serbia (EUR 432.6million), Bosnia and Herzegovina (EUR 432.6 million) and Germany (EUR 117.1 million). Foreign trade exchange was biggest with the countries subscribers of CEFTA agreement and European Union. From the above we can notice that the major foreign trade partners in exports in the reference period (January-March 2011) were: Italy (USD 349.4 million), Germany (USD 306.0 million) and Bosnia and Herzegovina (USD 235.4 million). The major foreign trade partners in imports in the reference period were: the Russian Federation (USD 674.8 million), Germany (USD 424.9 million) and Italy (USD 368.5 million). The external trade in the reference period noted the highest level with the countries with which Serbia has signed agreements on free trade. European Union member countries account for more than 50% of the total external trade. Serbia's second major partner refers to the CEFTA countries, since the gained surplus in external trade amounted to USD 279.4 million, resulting mainly from the exports of agricultural products (cereals and produces thereof and various sorts of drinks), as well as from exports of iron and steel.
The statistical data presented in Tables 7,8 ,9,10,11 also demonstrate that: ─ The volume of trade increases with those partners with which Free Trade Agreements have been signed, namely the EU member states and CEFTA countries. It is clear that trade with the EU constitutes the big part of overall trade volume in the region. ─ Trade with Russia remains significant for the countries of the region mainly due to oil and natural gas imports. ─ Trade with other states of the region is limited in scope and volume. Increased volumes of trade are identified among countries of the following characteristics: neighboring, historical ties, social and ethnic relativity. These are the cases of trade relations between Kosovo and Albania, Kosovo and FYROM, Serbia and Montenegro, Serbia and B&H, Serbia and FYROM. ─ The dominance of raw materials and labor intensive products is not favorable for sustainable development and competitiveness. ─ Western Balkan economies compete in the same external markets.
The following conclusions can be therefore extracted by the assessment of the data presented in this paper: ─ Growth rates for individual states are considerable, at least until the 2008 financial crisis;
─ Although noticeable improvements have been realized in terms of institutional reforms and structural changes, still a lot has to be done for the countries in question to become mature market oriented economies; ─ The examined economies compete among themselves with low RCA; ─ Institutional and economic environment in all countries of the region is not business friendly; ─ Production depends on raw materials and low-cost labor; ─ Economic integration of the individual states within the EU increases; ─ Intra-regional trade is very limited without prospects for development in the near future.
The above conclusions bring us in front of a paradox: although the economic environment improves on state-to-state basis, regional entrepreneurship and business cooperation is very limited, even non-existent.
Regional Business Clusters: growth leverage in the Western Balkans
Empirical research shows that until today endogenous entrepreneurship in the Western Balkans is underdeveloped: trade within the region is less than could be expected; a key characteristic of the intra-regional trade flows is the relatively low ratio of goods exports to GDP (Michalopoulos, 2003) . All countries have significant deficits of goods trade and of combined goods and services trade; while local companies can hardly meet the competitive challenges from imported goods. Business clustering is assumed to raise national/regional economic growth; when localized positive spillovers exist, the spatial concentration of economic activities has a beneficial effect on productivity, innovation, and hence the growth of real output in the agglomeration (Gardiner et al., 2011) . Thus, a positive relationship is assumed to exist between regional concentration of production and the rate of economic growth. Competitiveness is in the core of regional economic agglomeration, thus the focus should be on how to leverage the region's strong industrial agglomerations (Porter, 2003; Cortright, 2006; Ketels and Memedovic, 2008) . Research further suggests that regional economic performance depends on the industrial composition across neighboring countries rather, than within narrow political boundaries (Delgado et al, 2010) . On this ground, a strong cluster environment for business of neighboring countries would enhance growth at the regionindustry level by facilitating operational efficiency, capital investment and innovation, thereby increasing job creation and productivity (Porter, 1990 (Porter, , 1998 .
Regional business clusters in Western Balkans are scarce and institutional support for national clusters is also very limited (Machacova and Elke, 2008) . Any existing clusters in the region are the outcome of external donors' policies rather than genuine local initiatives; they have very limited government support although they are national in character and nature; awareness of clustering advantages is very low, even for their members. In other words, they are underdeveloped, while good practices are missing due to the fact that they are rather new initiatives without precedents. In conclusion, regional business clusters is a tool not yet applied in the Western Balkans; thus, it can be considered as an innovative mechanism to promote entrepreneurship, business cooperation and competitiveness in all neighboring countries of the region.
Clusters require tight interaction among entrepreneurs and institutions and cooperation at both local and regional levels. Thus, clustering needs promotion by many inter-related policy areas, concerning small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) support, FDI promotion, education and training, infrastructure and logistics provision, research and development (R&D) and competition. Special measures are also needed to strengthen social capital (OECD, 2005) . The potential of clusters to mobilize local economies should be viewed by Western Balkan policy makers as a tool to boost growth in this disadvantaged region. Cluster policies and initiatives have emerged in recent years in the CE countries, with positive results in Slovenia, Slovakia, Poland, Hungary and Czech Republic. In all such cases, various policy tools and initiatives have been used to foster cluster development directly or indirectly.
In Western Balkans, poor know-how and marketing inadequacies prevailing in the region's national economies could be surpassed through cooperation of mutual benefits. Business cooperation should exceed market overlapping and boost intraregional trade, on the basis of product improved quality and international competitiveness (Salavrakos and Georgieva, 2010) . In order to counteract the region's marginalization and deficiencies, we propose the establishment of cross-countrypreferably triangular or biangular -business clusters which fulfill the following preconditions: a) Geographical proximity, meaning neighboring areas of different Balkan states; b) Common cultural and religious background, including the language element; c) EU membership of one cluster partner-state: i.e. Greece, Romania or Bulgaria.
The proposed cluster in the case of a three or two nation-states partnership, whereas C1 = Country 1, C2= Country 2, C3 = Country 3, can be mapped as follows: The designated RBC area in the figure is the specific location which satisfies the above mentioned preconditions, forming the necessary cultural, political and economic background for business development in the region. As an example in reference to the Greek business sector, which already holds important places in all the Western Balkan countries, such RBC areas can potentially be the following:  Ipirus (Greece), Korca (Albania), and Ohrid (FYROM);  Florina (Greece), Bitola (FYROM), and Korca (Albania);  Thessaloniki (Greece), Blagoevgrad (Bulgaria), and Veles (FYROM) The aforementioned border regions are defined by non-economic aspects such as the dominant socio-cultural conditions -related to the national, linguistic and geographic parameters that influence border interaction. Under this perspective, border regions are examined as social construction, where the role of norms, collective identities and shared memories is important in interaction (Keating, Loughlin, and Deschouwer 2003). Our policy recommendation does not imply any kind of free trade zone or common market institutional arrangements, since the involvement of an EU memberstate automatically implies the EU acquis communautaire, which does not allow for legally binding arrangements. It rather implies the necessary political willingness and financial support to overcome existing impediments and boost competitive advantages in regional business. In this framework, a series of policy initiatives and measures can be proposed for the specific RBCs, targeting at: ─ joint business projects, joint efforts for product development, shared supplies, production and marketing; ─ joint action for an extrovert business orientation, e.g. international fairs and expositions, for a common marketing and sales platform, e.g. promoting the comparative advantages of the cluster; ─ know-how exchange and sharing of expertise and skills, e.g. language skills and competences, cultural acquaintance, human resources exchange, training courses, learning from good practices and diffusing innovation; ─ building institutional and administrative capacity, sustaining entrepreneurship across the regions involved; ─ developing infrastructure and technology projects, enhancing accessibility and mobility of production actors across the regions involved.
RBCs defined by the framework depicted in Figure 4 , meaning the cultural particularities, the political interests and the economic objectives of private and public stakeholders in the countries involved, can counteract stagnation and form the leverage for local and regional development in the Western Balkans.
Conclusion
This paper addressed the issue of the inadequate analyses provided by neo-classical theory, for regional integration and development. Especially in the case of the complex situation of worn-torn regions such as the Western Balkans, more enriched approaches should be adopted, in order to capture the reality of socio-cultural tensions and institutional and economic transition. Such approaches are necessary to explore in depth the regional particularities and assess the national strategies applied, so to make appropriate recommendations for growth and competitiveness. Entrepreneurship and business cooperation are central issues for intra-regional development; their achievement requires specific policies based not only on macro-and micro-economic factors, but on socio-cultural and institutional factors as well. By adopting such a framework of analysis, we attempted to integrate the political, cultural and socio-economic situation of the Western Balkans nation-states in the assessment of the region's pattern of integration and development. Our aim was to avoid simplified explanations and demonstrate a paradox: despite evidence for economic progress of the individual states, endogenous growth is weak as intra-regional integration is still of limited scope and regional business co-operation is scarce. This means that regional business development has not yet managed to overcome the political and cultural obstacles between the individual states in the region.
On this ground, we have proposed as an alternative to stagnation and seclusion, the establishment of regional business clusters in border-areas of the region's states. Up to date, business clusters in the region have merely been formed at the national level, with questionable results in terms of efficiency. We suggest the political, institutional and financial support of business clusters of a cross-national character, based on geographic proximity and neighborhood, as well as shared historical background and culture (referring to religion, or even language). Such regional business clusters have the potential to provide the necessary conditions for regional competitiveness and development.
The effort should focus on diminishing the impact of the borders, which comprise much more than physical barriers. This effort requires a thorough analysis of the particular ways to bring closer all the stakeholders involved, at every level: institutional, entrepreneurial, cultural, lingual, academic, etc.
Political willingness is however in the core of this process; and this still remains the big question for regional co-operation and integration in the Western Balkans. Mere market forces have not been capable to overpass national borders in the region. Unless there is a genuine political will, or even an external force that will motivate this potential, international competitiveness and sustainable development in the Western Balkans will be not achieved in the near future.
